I. Call meeting to order

II. Updates/Announcements:
   a. GSO Leadership dinner debrief
      i. positive
   b. Upcoming Job Talks
      i. Lindsey Disney meeting moved for tomorrow
   c. BH365 x Just Community Solidarity Hour Thursday
   d. Discuss Showcase
   e. Approval of minutes

III. Treasurer Report
   a. Approval of Expenditures
   b. Approval of Student Activity Fee Budget

IV. Updates
   a. Interest Groups
      i. OBSWS
      ii. PRIDE
      iii. SAMI
      iv. LASO
      v. PEERS
      vi. SFEJ
   b. Concentrations
      i. IGFP
      ii. CORG
      iii. POPR
      iv. DSO
   c. School Committees
      i. Educational Policy Committee
      ii. Educational Review Committee
      iii. Field Education Advisory Committee
      iv. Just Community
      v. International Center
d. Co-chairs
   i. Social Media: update on Social Media Subcommittee
      Final Progress Report:
      Instagram: 118 followers- all since the summer
      Facebook: 399 likes- didn’t break down since new leadership
   ii. Community action brainstorm for Spring
       - Involvement with Hartford High School students: outreach
         brainstorming; mentorship: contact the counseling office at high
         school and do an expo in the evening
       - Harm Reduction: safe sex kits, etc. Xholina suggestion
       - Meel to serve students (once a month?) - raise awareness about
         nutrients etc., vegan, vegetarian options, etc.
       - Pop-up food kitchen? Top floor of Hartford library
   iii. RE-training in January for interested leaders
       - Some time in January
   iv. Mid-year meetings

   V. Additional questions, concerns, recommendations

   VI. Adjournment